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$200 in Gold—Which St John Organization Will Get It?
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DIPLOMAT THE GRAND 
DIVISION

EASTERN S. S. CO.’S NEW 
TURBINER GOV. GOBB 

IN THIS AFTERNOON

KILTIES ARE THEIR FATE 
NOW SECOND IS UNKNOWN
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Annual Meeting S. of T< 

Continued This 

Morning

Sir Mortimer Durand 

Will Seek Private.
Remaining Members of 

Adeona’s Crew May 

Be Dead

Passed Neptune R. C. 

in Voting Contest 

Today

4
*
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Life■The nrtv turbine steamer Governor 
Cobb, bekroging to the Eastern Steam hip 
Company arrived this afternoon on her 
initial trip from Boston -via Bastport.

• Brassed irt her national -cokgra the 'Cobb 
was .given a noisy reception by the tugs 
•when she came up; tire haibor. •

The .steamer is in' dojhmhnd of Captain 
Samuel F. Pike, commodore of the East
ernSsteaméhip Qompany’e fleet , who Vhs 
formerly in command of the Calvin Aui- 
tin, and lier ' turbines are in charge o; 
Chief ^Engineer, E. P. Richarde, who 

st out the Calvin Austin and Gover
nor Diogley.

Steward, Joseph Semi, jwho was most; 
popular oh board the Calvin Austin, will; 

cptet to the travelling public': on; 
'the Governor Cobb.'
Gov. CoS* was buffi,"by John Roche
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EARLY NEXT YEAR DELEGATES CHOSENat

BANDSMEN STILL LEAD THE GALE CONTINUES
------------*------------ . ——«------------ v..
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He is British Ambassador to 
United States and Has Had 

’ Splendid Public Career—His 
Successor Not Yet Appointed

♦

To the National Division- — 
Sum, of Money Voted b> 
Grand Division for Propa* 

gation Work.

1And Everything Will Probably 
be Swept From decks Of

, Ill-Fated Barque-------First
Lives Lost in Half a Century

Court La Tour Made Big Addi
tion to Its Total Vote—A 
Former St. John Boy Pleads 

for High School A. C.
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incuts occur in the Times contest. Today varying degrees of severity. Last night (paxrÿ of Hofooken, N. J. She is 906 feet 
Witnessed several ebangto in the standing the wind was as severe as at any time long, 54'feet wide, 14 feet deep. She has 

„ , Rt stenh- during the storm.' No one has been able àx bretons with 160 pounds utcann pres-
of the different imcceedcd ;n to board the wrecked barque Adeona, and «me and triple screws. She is fitodl with
one Scotch Boys' Brigade ^eededji to***»^TSown^ to the fate of 160 rtatetooms and 300 berths.

Srq. L. Z^SXJ'Z'Si ■m, u* K„ Y„k „ .. h^,.

I'^FH^hCStikJ6Ati^ti^ Club ' polled here during the last half century not a home and quarter deck arc flhiahedin of the Gov. Goto Bdlved a problem winch ^ wifi faU Beamed Sir Mortimer is not leaving his

sràS'sr-r: saSSttï «ïssæshsws*
aLtasiS-JsssTOt« P3*?)1 Not 5 1906 ' «ea- In this petition everything will Boston to Portland Me., her beet speed Yale and Harvard arebeing built on cqn- ?y leased4wttihtibe' ambassador has been! on foreign eerrice

■ 5Pi@r»SÎ*2£fl ‘ÂÆ IMPARTANT PAPERS • ■ ........— ...... ■’ / . . ' ' , ~ , — Y . • 1 . ---- England ter a3 month or two oocamonahy
in beh&M of the Hig IRH*OKlAINI ITW^OO m-'m- a^-xr^rx * «■ ,v#.re qrai af tt. x B |k|C4â/C CflfAII but for the last three or four yeero hae
<3^o, if it is not imposing upon you too . MAY HAVE BEEN STOLEN H. LEE JORDAN wihere he*graduated in arts with the de- NEWS FROM ^“cLje^^UmM ÏZJÏZ

/ much,'wiB you kindly call the attention LONDON, Nov. S-According to the |X|C|X TfiFkAV A' '‘“bT^born^n’^i™ FRFDFRIf TON ereign’s pei^Ll repi-
of the sporting public ofSt.Johu to tile Vienna oor^ndent ofthe toilyTele- UltU 1 OU A T 1 TTILULIVIL, I VH
fact that most of the good athletes of St. there is consternation in Buda Peat - el7> He vrm a very i^uia yo x — ' while on duty here.
John have begun their, athletic career in owing to the disappearance of a valice • ■mam, and h» eoeroyng rebti^ ^ , _ _I ex —I There is neahace no more ixroular din-
High School, and if this dub is not *up- containing (tocumeate belongrag to Üwldëll Termination of 8 Very ™ h^KTiife Wd aomwch John A. Humble, General Deal- Hematic household in Washington than
ported in its good work in producing Vienna premier Mr.'Wokerfe. £» M- ' " . . ” ^ for wham hfe bdd so much. . Ha« Acsitmed ** <* Brit«h e«ba^3 the de-
athletes it will mean a great drawback ing papers include two protocols «* «t- Bright and Promising Career______ , W, OT Stanley, Has ASSIgneo partare rf ^ <1mbBmador wü] be un
to sport in St. John. tings of the ministerial council and nu- _ THFY NOT nf the wric°,me to many, both in official and

Thanking you for your time and with merous other important state papers. In —PaSSCd AW8V at AgC of 30 ■■ T Ll*1- 11V/ ' —Genera. IN2WS OT UK )ife and j)UT_
best wishes for the good luck of my old pobtioal circles^there is a euspicioa ot ---------------- ~r|_|C nCAl THiKlYi ranital and are among tihe moat popular ladies in
dub, I remain criminal manipulation, as one of the docu- | ill ' I 11 11 v VT Vdpitdl. Washington society

Yours sincerely, . meats is the originàl text of the much de- H.,Lee Jordan, second son of James G. . : FREDERICTON N. B„ Nov. 8 (Spec- LONDON, Nov. 8-®he retirement of
‘AN OLD GRAD. cussed “Pactum’ between tiie Boo^eror" aa(j ODe 0f the brightest young * , - . , ialjLjgjjn a Humble, general merchant, Sir Mortimer Durand, the British

A number of concerts and enterttin- King and the members of men St. John bag produced, died. ti>ia HqW 8 NoftJl Etid faltlT Taught of gtanlev, who is in financial difficulties, baeeadior to the United States will take
mente have been arranged for by several ooahtaon party conoOTgna. Sbe mditety at ^ {aMj^^^^J^gtreet, „ T. , has decided to assign to Sheriff Sterling, place at the end of this year. He has
of the conbi(dW*.> tuons for the system. The ^ rf tiie vhbre wusi^rt gfl Up RlVef Family That He wdl take this course oh the advice of been allowed to resign at his own request
imnpqse of securing funds to prosecute the ed by 3 Station ^ ^Aithoug^i Mr. Jordan baa Seen very ill __ M r Tll_. lua .roditors, w,ho hdd » meeting, here tmdhad been anxious for some time past
l«t*le. On Nov. 16th a grand tourna- tarry * to thc railway stotira. K » iDT fso^p^iwm jli6 deetfc ^ ewrning. »ae " AO Is Not Gold That vestprder. The list of cmUtora..mcnhfea to give up <Momatac work. He intends 
ment will be givqn by St. Stephens surmised, Ivowofer, tliat * Wv.sudden and a.tortilite she* to lee „ • V . the Hank of Montreal, the Ogilvie Mill- to leave the diplomatic service permament-
Bcotch Boys-Brirade to consist of lancy, stolen from J4e carr»«t‘ or sha* dhg aag-iç^.^ ^ GSttCiS. ing Co., tiie IfcLean 03 and Supply Co., ly and retire to private hfe. 'Hie'foreign

- e % TOenHSuae on pete «•) x vaut was bribed. _ u____ ,_t The story of hrt jBneab''All** terminât- ---------------- <îü» Massov ilarris Co., J. S. Néill, F. 1}. office has not yet considered the question

w journey a p. R. in the west, hé ,T3i before the steamer found that there were many, judgments former Viceroy of India, as mbntioneÿ in
1 informed the police. w thrawn.timn the hbme he. was rid- fa to go standing against-"him and his creditors diplomatic ctreles here as a possible W-

v ing and 'fcefeqfee^’W Aim. The tx>ne was her wharf and i<Q ,, hag it 1WOuld be better .in the inter- «essor to Sir Henry Mortimer Durand, as
HON. MR. MOODY GOES TO set and a^ar^tly he recovered from the forgetting enormous esteof all for^im to mà,ke an .assignment, ambaeeadôr to the United States. The

SUPRÊME COURT BENCH ^fee. snapped SI wdit WiTthen bf'Xe/ ti.T0^ the su^reme^b^t^Tu'SiMy^t^the on his way to this coimt£te^s color to
Man Searches for Him With Ft^SïF 11 advisable wL^

C_J Doci.lt 1,a® announced the appodotenent of At [ i£OI1treal was procured and for a to act m ^ mat'tcr' , ,, ' it is regarded as likely that Lord Cwrzon

n..: SSÏïï:1 5'X,^VSy;' A.'KrSSJt, «, t*“ a». ÇI o.wW. jfj*. s 'sa
Don McAdo-m, of Baet Bay, N. 6., has coupt of the United States, to succeed for him Se was tticoi to Boehm and the other day for 'the purpose of dispos- Géorgie Good, qf Kingeckar, were mar ^ experience in the Brit-
been missing ranee April. Be left 8yd- Ju9tdcc Henry BfflingB Brown, who retirri d treatment tiiere until Tuesday mg' of his wares, and while on lus tour he ned by Rev. J. H. MacDonald last e en service.
ney in June and went to St. Fêtera and ^ ^ ego. Mr. Moody faeq filled j ^beduS visited the home of the employe of the mg. '
from there he went to Not Glasgow to tl office of attorney general «nee July, . medical aid could do robking Majestic. There he ascertained that the
work for D. M. Bacon His father be- M_ 19w. Previ<me to that time he hnd,^^ ^to Cst^esTlte employe of the Majestic had a wife, who
came anxious a couple, of -weeks ago anxl for more -than two years as-eec-i hi_ Mre j G Jordan, was willing to purchase a pair of spec-
made enquiries as to his eons where- p^ry 0f .the navy. He had also repre' Qnd ^ a professionall nuise, taries for her son, whose eye-sight was
abouts without finding any trace of him. ^^ted his state in the 5*tih, 55th, 56th. w jn goet^(n -phey and he, impaired. Spectacles shining Eke the
He then telegraphed Mr. Bacon at New and gjfa congresses. It is generally ex-1 acc0mpanied by G C Jcirdnn ^vho met brightest of gold were bougnt for $6.50.
Glasgow and received the reply: Son toft p^ed that Mr. Moody will retire from ifoAdam ' arrived in the city The vendor then departed, and ere long
my employ. Probably went to the pot- thc department of justice the latter, part ysaterday aI,d the deceased was taken to perspiration in the neighborhood where 
terras to work. . . ! of December. i-is father’s -home. King street, Eat*, the spectacles were worn by the young

He then started through the imrnng --------------- ' “■* ' “ While he was very weak he was able to man, began to get in its work, and the
distorts trying to locate ««me of lus ms apf-rsf- RECORDS ARE walk from the railway train to a coach briglit metal soon trickled away and no-
tnends. He succeeded to learning tihat A KG IV. KLVVIXUJ /WL ^ condition did not seem to be any thing was left but the black ekdeton.
Ira went wort on the harvest excm«on CAREFULLY GUARDED more critical than at any tune for sew- Needless to say the head of the house
told that m avow on the team a young, V.AKL1 ULLI UUMIJU/ ̂ wccksTest Early this morning, how- was angry, and this morning he attempt-
man wasI fatally staHhed and thc only NBW YORK, Nov. 7-On boani the he ,^LdTlv, ver‘y much .won* and ed to be avenged for the wrong done to

ww^part of an «^lope 6nulilBomiml teie steamship Heligclary, Gj0rtj|y afterwards passed away. his wife and son. He knew his victim
with D. McAdam on lti MreA-dam rays ggfl tomorrow for Cbmeiaansa, a fother and mother, three brothers was on board the Majestic, but the police-
that hM so was the victim of the fatal- ar0 two tinc boxes, guarded by four arm-' amd three ^^6. Hie brothers man did not take kindly to tihe request.

cd guard». They contain tihe reoor-dis C. Jordan, manager of thé The gentleman <w!bo made the profitable
airade by Captain Raold Amundsen, who ^ jjjfe insurance Company, Fred C. sale, at one time used to catdh sparrows
sailed from Ghristiania tluree yeara ago jordan> editor of the Chatham Gommer- at IndiantoWn, put them in cfcgcs, after
and located the magnetic pole. The boxes Qlu| ^xmmerjy identified with the St. painting them, and then go up river and 
contain Captain Amundsen s record* o; j0jlu pj^g and G. S. Jordan, ivho is sell them for canaries.

Fits» HunAvd Students at hie triP- ■ï'rom a„Bt'^dy ” the reooavl, gbudying music in Boston. Hh sisters are It is related by the police that on an- 
rive nunarea siuuenis m which Will take fuBy three years, Captaini Mrs Goorge j^^n, utife of Rev. Geo. other occasion he went to a north end 

Southern College go out as Amundsen «ye that tihe exact location of Lawson, of Halifax, and two unmarried home near the noon hour and there he
the magnetic pole will be determined. s^,(ere> both ait home. The funeral will thought that it behooved him to act the 
iPhotographs were made -of the needle for held on Saturday afternoon. part of a dummy, who had been ship-

, T . „ , ™ nineteen months by an automatic Pho™- The late Mr. Jordan was a ciiil engin- wreoked. He imparted his dreadful ex-
JA0K6GN, L. A. -bov. 7 THie entire, graphing iitotorment, made especially for ^ pro£eseion> and at the time of his periehce on ithe ocean to the lady of the

student body of about 500 of the Centen- expedition. 1 death held the office of divisional engineer house bv means df pencil and paper, and
“vy College, here, eteock and w«t home ---------------- —— ---------------- on the eastern dii-irion of the C. P. R, very *e was busying heraelf getting
today. Th<5jv?t a «gned s J; . FI IIMFRAIS with headquarters in Montreal. Previous a flrst class meal for her guest. When
they were diœatisfied with the Retention rUltCKALJ to jyh promotion to Montreal he had eerv- jt waa abotlt ready the head of the house.

Rev°Cr C Xlillei^ra-^ent^'' 11h€ funeral of the late IMey Gamip- ed the C. P. R. m several capaoitieo in appeared, and “the dummy” recognizing
rlebe^te« Thc president' il rtffl ouite bell, proprietor of the HWon House, was the west and hœ service was always tihe new comer, took a sudden exit and
ill frmnht Yvmmrti He and Prof tjon- held this morning to the Quebec tram, marked by success. His rapid promotion went to same other house, uthile the good'
«11 from his wounds. He and ifrol^ Mon Campbell Settle- to the important iposation he held at the woman was telling her smiling husband

L m^t, Kings Ck,.. where interment took time of his death indicated a splendid that ehe Wil8 prepfring a meal for a poor
to the-students Prof. Moramett , ■ 80 career for -him dn his chosen profession. shj,D.wrecked sailor
riainted that he stabbed Rev. Miller in funem] of ^ late Mi„s Helen tier- Before joining tihe C. P. R. and after leav-
eelf <1 et cnee. ! ^ru<je j^taibrooks was held this afternoon. ing college he was engaged for a bnef

t 2 30 o’clock from her parent’s residence,, period on a email railway in Maine, but 
TO BANQUET MR. FIELDING W Douglas Avenue. Rev. Mr. Hutchin- he was soon called, to a larger sphère of

__________ , ,:tin read the funeral service and the pall- activity. Mir. Jordan, was educated at tine
bearere were the uncles of the decea«-

Montreal Liberals Will Honor the ed. Intei-ment was made in Cedar Hill
There were many floral tn-

♦-t z ■•mt
The annual meeting of the Grand "Div

ision of the Sons of Temperance was con
tinued in the Tensperauoe HhU, Market 

'Budding at 9.30 o’clock this morning.
After thfe opening .exercises it wfie de

cided that ithe instoHatdon of grand offi- 
be "deferred until this afternoon’s ses*

rt- NEW YORK, Nov. 8—According to a 
despatch from Washington, Sir Henry 
vWortnner Durand, ambassador of Great 
iBratain fb the United States -will, retire 
from hh, mission in Washington next 
spring. His successor, not yet idhoeen, 
Will come to Washington to take charge 
of the embassy about Mhirch 1. The 
baeaador yesterday itold (Secretary Rbot of 
Jus coming retirement. As far as can be

IIP: ccra 
efon.

The following ofiicere were elected ae 
representatives to the national division :-

Past Grand Worthy Patriarchs, C. A,
Everett, J. D. Robertson, Edward McCar
thy, Robert Maxwell, Him. Jt. A. Mc- 
Keown, Rev. W. J. Kirby, C. X. Viroorn,
J. R. Woodbum, Rev. George Steel, Rev,
James Crisp, L. P. D. Tilley, Rev. C. W.
Hamilton and H. C. TiBey.

Grand Worthy Patriarch, Rev. C. Flem
ing! on.

Grand Worthy Patisiarch Associa*es:- 
John GowJand, S. Webber, D. J. Pbin- 
ney, E. 8. Hikungar, J. W. Fowler, W.
H. Patterson, W. C. Whittaker, J. C.
Thomas, Howard Trueman, H. J. Evans,
6. P. McCavoor, Mire. G. H. Forbes, W.
F. Haitiheway and G. H. Forbes.

Past Grand Scribes:- A. J. Armstrong,
E. A. Everibt.

Representatives at toge—C. L, Hicks, of 
Point de Bute, and J. Stank.

It was decided that the next eami-aunual 
.session of the grand division be htfd at 
Gagetown, and the next annual session will f 
he heM in St. John next fall.

The grand scribe.was directed to have 
300 copies of the Journal .printed for dis
tribution. ‘ •

A sum of money -war «et «side for the 
.propagation committee, to toe need for pro
pagation purposes.

The finance and' audit committee report
ed that 4he financial reports of tire Grand - J ~ 
Scribe, Grand ’Aeasm-er, ^Grand Worthy 
Patriarch and Grand Gerturer.' 
rect, and the raports toere received and
adopted. ' i

Adjjounmment m’as "taken about noon and. 
the meeting was a'esattned at ?.30 tills ajfter- 
noon, when the ipriiKwpai ma'ttera to be 
taken up were -the reception of Rev. Tho- 
mas Marshall, president of the N. B. Tem
perance Federation, the instiaEation of of- 
fioere and the consideration of reports on 
the condition of the order.

A thirtl meeting will"'be held at eight 
o'clock this evening. .

am-

I

tentative in 1808, 
Herbert who died

1
■

i
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were cor-
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FINDS ms SON WAS 
STABBED TO DEATH

/
Father of Missing Nova Scotia

PROHIBIT
REBATES

The case of the executors of the late 
Dr. Seery vs., the Federal Life Assurance 
Go., is still before tihe supreme court.

Revs. Frank Baird, of Sussex; D. Mlac- 
Odrum of Moncton, A. H. Foster and 
Jambs Ross, of St. John, and Arthur Ross 
of McAdam, representing the St. John 
presbytery, attended a meeting of the 
congregation of St. Paul’s church in the 
Auld Kirk last evening. They heard re-, 
ports from Pastor MacDonald and the 
board of trustees on the financial condi
tion of the church and expressed them
selves as being highly pleased at the show
ing made.

Senator Baird, of Andover, who is here 
today, says that there has been no show 
yet in the Tobique woods and this, to
gether with tihe. great scarcity of men is 
retarding lumbering operations.

The time of the local government this 
morning was taken up with hearing the 
argument of .counsel in the St. ' Leopard’s 
Incompoiotion case. J. H. Barry, K. C., 
appeared for the opponents of the act, 
and J. M. Stevens, K. C., on .behalf of the 
advocates Of incorporaition. No decision 
was given by the government.

ADJUSTING Insurance Underwriters’ Asso
ciation of Canada Want 
Government to Make Re- 

- bating a Crime.
OTTAWA, Ont-, Nov. 8 (Special.)—

The Underwriters’ Association was heard »
before the Insurance Commission today.
The first witness was W. S. Milne, the 
secretary of the Life Underwriters’ As
sociation of Canada. He said that it was 
organized last June afnd had branch as
sociations all over Canada. The associ
ation was open to all men who were ac 
tively and exclusively engaged in insur
ance work. On the 30th. of September 
association had ,500 members.- He 
satisfied that the body represented 
agents in the insurance business in Can
ada. J. R. Reid, of the executive of the 
association in the absence of President .

MONTREAL STOCKS. Allen of Montreal avas heard. Tl'cv
iMONTFiEAL, Nov. 8—(Special)—Liq- wanted to approach the subject from a 

nidation of the Montreal Street Railway Canadian standpoint. He spoke of the 
was continued in the stock market today, importance of the subject, as the oom- 
Tbis movement set in late yesterday after mission was dealing with $637.000,000 car- 
ithe conclusion of the annual meeting îvhen Tjed hy the people of Canada. Altiliough 
it was seen that the directors would con-, gve per oent of the evidence taken 
sent to no change in the plan of issuing | shown -with sensational 'headlines and the 
$0,000,000 of new common eiodk at a I 95 per cent of good evidence almost pass- 
premium of 75 per cent. The ruling price over, the people kept their heads 
was 264, equal to the lowest to which the through’it all. T. J. Parks, of Montreal, 
stock sold on tihe break of some time ago rt,:uj t.^e ipemorial. It suggested that all 
when it declined from 280 following the ruâtes should be prohibited by provin- 
announcement of the new stock issue ^aj and dominion legislation, and that 
plan. The balance of the market was any one accepting a rebate or offering it. 
dull. Transaction took place in Dominion (he eompauy included, should be treated 
Iron at 27 1-2 and pfd at 76 1-2; Can- ag a misdemeanant. The average rate of 
adian Pacific, 176; • Bril Telephone, 45; commission was as high as 60 and 70 per 
Momteeal Power, 87 1-2; MaoKay pfd. cent > but 43 pev cent was the average.

This was regarded as fair.

FIRE LOSS aThe adjustment of insurance losses on 
the properties damaged in Saturday 
night’s fire, has not yet been completed. 
The appraising, of tihe loss of Ungar's 
'laundry, and by Victor W. Dykeman, pat
tern maker, will be fimahed this after
noon. E. H. Fainweather, who is acting 
for the insurance companies, said thd 
-work would probably be completed to
morrow.

Sterling B. Lordly has been awarded 
$750 for the damage done to his stock 
and machinery. The property of Mrs. 
Sweeny on Waterloo street has been ad
judged a total loss and ehe will receive 
the foil insurance, $800. Repairs will 'be 
made to her .property on Union street. 

---------------- --------------------- ------

COMMERCIAL

itj"-
the
*asSTUDENTS ON STRIKE
the

Protest Against Professor.
Frank Ling’ey, baggage master of tihe C. 

'P. R., suburban express, was pleasantly 
surpirieed, on retoining home yertariny, to 
find a complété dining room sett awaiting 
him. Mr. Limgley recently joined the 
Bonedirts.'enid the gift, avhidh was aooom- 
paniéd by' an <#dress, was sent to -his 
home in FairviBe by the eiulburixm reeid- 
enta alkmg the C. P. .R. line, in recog
nition of his courtesy and thoughtjfuOness 
for their iweMare during the summer sea
son.

•was

, , ------- ------------------ '
The West India steamer Oruro, Captain 

Seeley, left Bermuda yesterday at 4 p. m. 
for this port.

The coal steamer Remvick arrived at 
Port Hastings, C. B., today from Chatham, 
N. B. She' will load coal for this port.

69 3-4.

BUTTER AND CHEESE 
MONTREAL, Nov. 8.—(Special).—Cheese 

was lightly easier. Octobers, Quebec, 12 
1-4 to 3-8; Township, 12 1-2; Ontario^, 12 

Butter, 23 1-2 to 30-4. 
WALK STREET.

the times -new reporter i
WILL BEAT A DRUM IXSTEAlb.

The Times new re porter asked Mr. Jame- 
sey Jones this morning if he had decided 
to join the proposed new club, • with ev

erybody in it, to 
coax peopte1 to 
move to St.
John.
“No,” said '
Jamesey. “I’m 
not. Only last 
■wefk I helped a 
family to move 
away again that 
made the mis
take 'ast year of 
moving. 10 town, 
without tihe' 
i-.lightest idea of 

how they were going to five when they got 
here. They jutit wanted to move to town.
‘Tihey are wiser now—and poorer. What 
<we do want more fae bon dee,” went on 
■Jaimesey. “The anomie will came without

THE WEST SIDE WORK■cemetery.Finance Minister on Nov. 20 butei.
MONTREAL Now. 7.—The Montreal -phe funeral of the late Ga.pt. Edward 

Reform duh announce tliat they will ten- priddle, who was drowned in Boston har
der a banquet to Hon. Mr. Fielding at the ;K,r on (Xrt. 17 fart, was held this after- 
Windsor Hotel on Nov. 20. The intention ' „o<m at four o’clock from Chamiberfain’s 
is to conduct, the affair on an extremely | undertaking rooms. Rev. Mr. McKim of- 
elaborate scale, and to make it a fi.ting fieiated at the burial eernce and inter- 
expression of the esteem in which, the ^ me lit was made in Cedar Hill, 
minister of finance is held by the Liberals 
of Montreal. Invitations are being sent 
to all the provincial premiere and federal 
ministère.

The Beaver was engaged this morning 
in dredging the slope at 'the Union afreet 
end ef the No. 3 crib site, ho that the 
sliding in of the material could be stop
ped. It is thought tliat this procedure 
will greatly facilitate the work. \

1). C. Clarke still has scows placed on 
the No. 3 crib and is loosening it from its 
bed in the mud, so that it will be ready 
to put in when the word comes.

Director Cushing and Engineer Brown, 
of the C. P. R;. were engaged in taking
soundings
Point, this morning. The two city dredges 
are reported to be doing good work.

In St. Joseph’s convent last Wednesday 
afternoon Miss Hannah1 S. McCaffrey, 
daughter of Oapt. John McCaffrey* was 
married to James B. Sweeney, son of P. 
J. Sweeney, by Rev. J. J. O’Donovan.

Mrs. Charles W." HSivanah returned 
home today from -Boston* where ehe lias 
been visiting friends during the past four, 
weeks. 1 * .'

5-8 to 3-4.

elections. Immedi
ately upon receipt

soon as tihey are sure itany coaxing as 
«will pay them. You,aee, 'this is not a wes
tern town, or one of a rones of wertern 
towns, toward which 'there is a mrifi of 
capital and labor, and which cannot help 
growing. We grow slowly, and before we 
get the people we must have something for 

We roust have the ca-

XI5W YORK. No». 8.—The volume of busi
ness in stocks was small at the opening, 

of the news tliat and the resulting movement of prices nar- 
Piv-ixlen,! Roose- row and undecided. The Harriman " and 
velt’s son - in - law, Hlli 8tKka and » ,ew otllCTe *“e h'gher. 
Hon. N-iek Long- 
worth, liad been re- 
cf.ected to
BLrdie wired Mrs.
Longwotttth ’ ae M- 
kiwe:

■
■- ?

BANK OP . ENGLAND. , 
LXDN'DON, Nov. 8.-—T#ie rate of " discount of 

the Bank of England remained unchanged 
today ait 6 per oent.

ASSAULT CHARGED
AGAINST OLD DOCTOR

i

the peoiplo to do.
.ipital—that’s what xve wamt—-capital to in- 
We at in tdietoiwn.”

“Then/’ said the new reporter, #<you 
-won’t join 'the 75,000 or 100,000 Chito.'”

“No)” replied Jaimesey. . “I’ll buy a 
drum, and when I feel 'tirait way I’ll go and 
(beat it. That wdiTfl Ibe easier—and quite zvs 
effective.”

oongi-ess,

_____ _____  . LONDON, Ont. Nov. 8—(Special)—Dr. :
PERSONAL TRIUMPH - E. j. Bateman, an elderly Stoatiiroy pliy-

CAn TUC DDFCinPMT sician, was brought to the city yesterday 
■ UK I ML rntjll/Lll I the county police and arraigned before 

ROME, Nov. 7—Commenting on tihe i Squire Cliibtiiok, charged with criminal 
outcome of the gubernatorial election in aiuiault. He was remanded until today. 
New York state, the local pm s lays par- The alleged crime was committed on a 
titular stress upon the intervention of Miss Adamson in the doctors office at 
President Roosevelt. Strathroy. The lady- is 23 y-™ rt age.

The Tfibuna says tihe plurality for Mr. The doctor’s friends allege blackmail. 
Hughe» « so small that without Presi
dent Roosevelt the result would have 
been different and the Giornade di Italia 
declares that the Victory of Mr. Hughes 

k pgreonal triumph far the preei-

NBW YORK, Nov. 8.—Mrs. Robert E. 
Peary, wife of the Arctic ex.plkxrer. is sure 
that her husband will, nlakc another try 
to find the Pole, aecordirag to a Portland, 
Me., dtespaibth to the World. Mre. Peary 
lias juit returaed1 to Portland, and is ex
pecting word from Commander Peary 
where she is to jem him.

“I hope and sincerely believe that my 
husband has not given up his fight to 
reach the North Pole, 
within 700 miles of the goal I am sure 
that he is not gocag to give up. and I 
know that will to able to win out if he 

4tries again.”

3 at Nos. 2 and 3 ibtirtihs, Sand

Dear Alice,
Hearty eongratu- 

fationa. Nicholas is 
a winner.

m
»

< Birdie.
T' is telegram was 

received at the iden
tical moment when Nick and Alice were 
reading Papa’s telegram, published in this 
morning's papers. It is underst ood sever
al, either telegrams were received but only 
these two, being reaMy important, are giv-

♦ <S> ♦
The dredge Orange Peri has been finding 

mud at No. 4 Iberth. Oh joy^-joy! — on 
Prince William etreet.

«->

If he qan get
<$>><$>Voting Swan ton, sr., the well known 

stevedore, is seriously ill at his home 
on Waterloo street. He is suffering from 
cancer
-ntertained for tus repovciy.

. BIRDIE'S CONGRATULATIONS. ' :

SM*» Bdndie McW'hat was greatly inter
ested in the resuiit of the United States en to the putts.in the throat and email hopes artmeans

deaf. JmêêÂX a
— sis.tÉS»

y -Priante Is-
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